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Portlancl, ()re gon 
ìIINANCI.&L [vrPACT s] m d P{JI} [,rC INV0LV Er&d]tNT' ST'AT&I\,{&NT 

ñTon CouneÍl Acfion lte¡ns 

De livcl ori n¿rl to lìinanciaì P anningDivision. Iìetain 
1. Narne o1'Initiator': 2. 'l-elephone No. 3" Iluleau/Office/Dept.
 

,AIlison Rousc 823-ss98 PP&R
 

4a. 'l'o be filed (hearing cìate): 4b. Calenclar (Check One) 5. Date Submittecl to 
Conrmissioner's office 

Regular Consont 4/5ths ancl FPD Rudget Analyst:Irebruary 5r2014 xln .Ianuary 21 ,2013 

6a. Iì'inancial Ilupact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

I Financial impact section completed X pu¡llc involvement section conrpletecl 

l) Legislatio¡l I'itle: Increasc contract with James W. Iìowler Co. lor aclditional construction 
services necess¿ìry to complete the Phase 2 upìancl park portion of the South'Waterfi:o¡t 
Greenway Central District pro.ject. (Orclinance; amend Contract No. 30002713) 

2) l'urpose of the Froposed Legislation: 
This orclinance will incre¿rse the amount of cornpensation authorized uncler the construction 
contract in orcler to reimburse .lW Fowler lbr exlla constrllction expenditures reqltestecl by 
Portland Parks & Iì.ecreation (Pl'}&l{) to cornplete Phase 2 of the South Waterfiont Centr.al 
District Greenway. -l-hese 

extra expenclitures total $3,300,000. 

llP&R investigatecl rebiclding the Phase 2 work. In coopelation with the Office of Procurements, 
Stall deterlnineci, ltowever, tliat the cutrent contraclol'woulcl provicle the best value I'or the City,
given their strong perlbrmance to date, lheir alreaciy-establishecl .lielcl of'fice ancl stagi¡g are¿ìs 
and the high DBIì tltilization requirenrent built into the existing contract. 

'Ilre ptoposed inclease will aiso cover a contingency fi"rnd of $500,000, or I S15% of the 
aclclitional construction cost, in case nnforeseen site conclitions or events arise cluring 
cclnstruction this year. T'he total of'the Ph¿rse 2 constmction price of Ílì3,300,000, the contilgepcy 
Jìurcl of $500,000 and the value of Char-rge Orclers previously exeoutecl fur: changes cl¡ring phase' 
1 of,tlre project (see Orclinances 1 85797 li"orn l)ecemller 2012 ancl I86136 fi.om July 2013), 
brings the total contract v¿rlue to $ 1 1,005 ,217 .00, an overall increase o1212.69%. 

3) Which aren(s) of the city are afïecfed by fhis Council item? (Checlc ¿rltr that a¡rply-arcas 
nrc based on Í'ormal neigtrrbortrrood coalition boundaries)? 

X City-wiclo/ltegional fl Northeast fl Nolthwest lI North 
n Central Norlheast I Southeast ffi S<xrthwest tl East
I Central City 

Veysiow wpdaled w,s o.f"Ma.y ,î9, 2{)l l 
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4) {,içyç¡¡qq:: Wilt this lcgistatiolr gcner¿rte or reduce cul'rent on" fuÚure revcnue colltiltg ttr 
the Cify? {f so, by holv lnuch? {f so, ¡lleitsc Åetelltify úhq: sotlrce" 

'Ihis legislation does not generate clr rcducc curlcnt or fìrturc revenllc. 

'What ¿lre the costs to the City ¿ls ¿l result of this legisl:rtion? Whaf is tXlc sotlx"ccS) I!¡U-eUS,q: 

of funcling for the expense? (Please include cost,s in the current.fiscal yetrr as well as cosÍs itt
 

.future years" IJ'the uction is related lo ü grünt or contrctct please inclucle th.e loccil contribtttiott
 

or ntatch recluirecl. If there is a 1:ro.ject estitnctle, ¡tlease identify tlrc level oJ'conJidence')
 

'fhe ilcrease in contract arnount will allow aclditional payments to the Coulraotot'th¿rt 

will be paricl fbr fìorn thc existing projcet lirncling. 

6) Stilffinq lLequircments: 

r 	 Will nny ¡lositions bc crezrted, climin¿rterl or l'e-cl¿rssifictl irl thc curt'ent ycar as â 

rcsult ol"this lcgislation'! (lf'new ytositions are crealed ¡tleuo^e inclu¿le whether they will 
be purt-lime,.full-tinrc, limited tenn, or' ¡termunent ¡tositirtns. Il-lhe positiott is linütecl 

lerm pleu,te Ìnclicate the enc{ o/'the term.) 

No. 

ø 	Will ¡rositions bc crc¿rtcd ol' climill¿¡tctL itr.futttre yeoÍ's as ¿r rcsult of this lcgislatioll? 

No. 

(Contplete thefollotuirtg sectíort only if un nmentlmetú lo the budget ís pro¡tosed.) 

7) Clr¿tngojÌr Appto¡tt:i¡ttio¡ÌS (fthe accotÌrputrying ordincurce tmtencls tlte budget plea,se reflect 

lhe tlollar antount to be u¡tltropriatecl by this legislcrtion. Include the ttppropriate crtst elemenls 

lhal are lo be loaj,ecllsy accounling. Inclicctte "new" in F'unrJCenter colttnutif'ttev' cet'tler neetls 

lo be creuled. Use additional space if needed.) 

Irulldcd 

lllroccod to l,uhlic {nvolvanrent þìeeúiota _* R.ÐQ{"J[IttiI] ns of'.truìy Í, 20lX ì 

I/srsio¡¿ wpdaled as a.f"frßtty tr9,2ülX 
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l)I lìÌI T¡-l f hT\//ìÍ 1/r¡ ß/r !,1ì\r.r'¡ u¡r¡/!L ¡r\ y \/L V I'rlllttiì\ I 

E) Was public involvenrent inclu¡lecl i¡l the developrnent of úhis Co¡lncil item (e.g. 
ordinance, resohrtion, or rcport)? Please checl< the appro¡lrÍafe box lrelow: 

X YES: Please proceed to Question /19. 

I Ntl: Please, explain why below; and proceecl to euestion /110. 

This Ordinance is an acltninistrative action to adjust the contract arnount for an existing pro.ject 
that has alreacly hacl extensive public involvement. An update on the pro.ject is sent out twice a 
month to residents, tltsinesses, colrìlnrìnity organizations and local publications. In aclclition, the 
project team explained the Phase 2 wcsrk, the expectecl construction-relatecl irnpacts ancl the 
budget to the community at a public rneeting on .fannary 15,2014. A large majority of those in 
attenclance wele in support of completing Phase 2 as quickly as possible. 

9) tf "YES," plcasc Ítrlswer" the fbllowing qucstions: 

a) Whnt impacts nt"e nnticipnterl i¡r the community frorn this ¡lropose¡l Council 
itern? 

At the Jetnuary 15,2014 comrnunity meeting, attendees expressecl tliat while the 
community is very investecl in the cornpletion of this project as qr"rickly as possible, the 
construction prevents them frorn getting clown to the water. Nevertheless, the South 
V/aterfì'ont Comtnunity Association has sent ¿r letter of suppofi, ancl PP&R has receivecl 
e-rnails l'rom indivicluals doing the s¿lme. 

Soure have been concernecl atrout the cost of'the project, but PP&R has consistently been 
transpetrent about the nutnbers, cliscussing them at evety public meeting, ancl the causes 
of the cost incrcases, eslrecially during Phase 1 (clelays ancl reclesign causecl by high river 
levels and vari<lus contaminants in the soil)" 

b) Which community and business groups, undcr-reprcsentetl grorrps, 
organizations, external governrncnt entities, and othcr interestcd ¡rarties wcrc 
involvecl in this effrlrt, and whon and trrow wore they involved? 

An extensive public pafiicipatir)ll process began in 2003 with the master planning ptocess 
for the South V/atcrliont Greenway as a whole ancl continuecl with a lbcusecl Aclvisory 
Group process in2007 and 2008. Since tlren, a public inlbrm¿itiolr plarn has kept the large 
grollp of'st¿rkeholders informed about progress via website updates, e-rnail blasts 
supplementecl by occasioual meetings, ancl Facebook posts. llP&R visited the SOWA 
neighborhoocl 1'or¡r tirnes in2012 as well as sent out pr:o.iect updates every 2-3 weeks 
tlrroughout tliat year" In 2013, PP&R discusseel the pr:oject at public rneetings in the 
neighborhoocl twice, ancl again on January 15,2014. l'he bi-weekly upclates will resume 
when construction begins again. 'I'he website ancl site signage ar:e upclated when the e
nrail upclntes go out. 

l/ersiom w¡tdnîed as o.f Mrty Í9,2ûll 
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Staholiolclers eontactecl incluclo, but ¿rrc not iimitecl to: South iloltlanci Noighborhoocl 
.Assoei¿rtion, South Waferlì'ont Comnulnity Assoeialiotr (e-Cr;rrent I'Natrtre aneJ 

Greenspaces Conunittee), e-rnzril contact lists clevelopecl cluring public ureetings, Design 
Colnmission, Parks Disablocl Advisory Colnmittcc ancl the Audubon Society. 'I'he Native 
Advisory Cornmittee fbr I'}I'}&l{ has also been involved. 

c) llow ctirl public involvcrncnt shapc úhc t¡utconne of úhis Council iúcm? 

Usìng fuedb¿rck lì'orn the cornmunity received during our regulal¡rroject upclates, the 

Council if.em h¿rs been worded as clcarly as possible, so tltat they hnve a fìrll 
uncJcrstancling* of the issuo at hancl. 

d) Who dcsigllocü ilnd ilnplenlcnted tlle public involvexnenlt rel¿rfcel to tÌris Coultcil 
ilcnr? 

lJoltlancl P¿rrks & l{cclcation's Community lnvolvcment Manager, lllizabeth l(ennecly-

Wong, 

e) Prirnary cont¿rct f<rn rnore infìlr'¡rr¿rtíon on this public involvcmcnt process (n:rnrc, 

titlc, ¡lltonc, ernail): 

lilizabeth l(ennccly-Wong (5 03 - tì 23 -5 I L3). 

I0) trs any future ¡lrblic irrvolverncnt anticipafctl or lrccess¿rly for this Council item? Pleasc 

cl¡¡scribc why or why not" 

No fiturc public involverncnt is anticipatecl or neccss¿u'y lbr this Council item because it 
is fiurclamentally adrninistrative in natut'e, and duc to the regulal updates that keep the 

community ancl stalccholdcrs infìlrmed. 

¡t;
.Iefl' Shafl'er, Iiinance Mauager PP&R '/ ' lt\ /w/\-".-
APPIIOPIIIATION {.JNLl' l.lIlAD (T'ypcd narnc ancl siguatulc) 

Vewíon wpdøted øs af Møy 19,20Í"{ 




